
BRAYS HARBOR IS

FAB ABOVE QUOTA

Aberdeen, With $417,500, Is

First Large City in

ton to Reach Allotment.

HOQUIAM PASSES MINIMUM

Tn Thonaand Person. Rrpresrnt"
Ing Half of Abrrdrn's Popula-

tion. Join In Celebrating Sao
ce of Loan Campaign.

Amrmnr.r.-x- . . Asm
etal. A tttsns, WmL, kad saore
tfeable Ita aaata at tVKwk toalaaf.
aeadaaarlef asflM aakeeriattoaa
ar ZM srr mt ! I area are still
ewarmlaaT lata aeadaaartera. t'.saaloyes
af Ike shipyards aaaarrlaed ISN
eea. laety-- n rr eeat ef tae stark
Isgafs fcava ssrrhaaes aaada.

APERDKEN". Wash.. April
) Aberdeen exceeded her quota of

1211. at 11:30 o'clock this morning
snd the county rot over the top. fully
subscribed, at 1:10 o'clock. Aberdeen Is
the first large city In the state to
reach her allotment, and tlrays Harbor
the first- major county. In Aberdeen
at o'clock the total subscriptions
were 1417. So, or 40 per cent above the
city's quota. Swlrs ,sr still going
Iron.
Seventeen hundred subscriptions

were received at Aberdeen's two ship-
yards np to o'clock, with others to
come from the nltcht crew. The total
men employed at these plants Is 2000.
In all of the Industrial plants and
ramps fully 7 per cent of the workers
have subscribed.

Ten thousand persons, fully half of
the city's popiaVttlon. marched tonlftht
In celebration of Aberdeen's remarkable
success In the drive.

MOQriAM. vVaehTAprll especial.)
lloiulatn district, in the first dsy of

the liberty loan drive, went far beyond
Its quota, according to announcement
made this afternoon by Chairman H. 1.
Kmerson. The quota for the district
was 122.00o and the committee set a
minimum of I2i0.0u fur the first day.
Mr. Kmerson announced the total op to
4 o'clock at

None of the outside territory had
been heard from and no reports had
been filed by the committees canvass-I- n

the business houses and crews at
the mills. Kollowlna the stite commit-
tee's plan, the Hoqutam committee re-

futed to accept any subscriptions until
this morning.' so all of the work was
done today.

COWLITZ TO OVEHM'BSCRIBE

Allotment of SI 10,000 Worth of
Ilonds May Tie? Taken Tomorrow.
KELSO. Wash, April . (Special.)

Arrangements nave been completed to
a whirlwind campaign to sell third
liberty lian bono., and on Monday,
Honor day. the Com Ills County commit
e evpects handsomely to over-nu- b

scribe Its allotment of $140.00" worth of
bonds. The allotment to Kelso and
trrr central part vf the county is ITO.not
In bond, and tha Kelso committee has
organised for a tremendous drive on
lintr day.
Testerday tha Kelso echoola evl

denced their patriotism with pro
grammea and with one of the finest

rades ever seen tn the city. This
afternoon "Three - Fingered" Jack
ttodaln. who Is conducting services
at the Methodist Church, spoke at the
landtand. and in the evening Mayor
Ole Hanson, of Seattle, apoae at
monster patriotic rally at the Edison
Theater. The pictures of 3$ Kelso
boys who are in the service were shown
on the screen at tha Edison aa a pan
of the programme.

WASHI.CIOX S OCOTA 1 3 4) M E.

. Oljmpla Saje Entire Korre Can Co
to lamp Within Two lay.

rt.TMFIA. Wash, April . (Special.)
Under todays call for troops to te

gtn entraining for Camp Lewis on April
2. "Washington will furnish a quota of
ISr men. of whom 44. will come from
Seattle and King County. Jt Is ex.
peeled the entire quota ran be deliv-
ered to ramp within lo days after the
movement starts.

I.ocal hoards of the state have placed
In races of ls.00 men in class 1. and
no delay In filling quotas Is In prospect
Whrn this is accomplished. Washington
will have furnished men through
selective service operation alone.

Tacoma and Tierce County will send
IK and fpokane 11 under the latest
c.4il. wuntas of other counties are list
ed as follows:

Grti Harbor. No. 1. 27 ; No. I, 40
Clirhe. it. Covins. 14: Pacific, ii
lewis. 45: Skamnnla. 4: Thurston. 2

Wahkiakum. 7: Walla WalU. Ji; Whit
man. 4; Yakima, ii; Kittitas, 15;
Klickitat. II.

tHI PW OKKERS DEDICATE FUG

J. H. Stevenson, of Portland, Sneaks
at i. M. Mandlfrr Plant.

VANrorVER. Wash.. April jS (Spe
cial.) The I'ntted Slates Shipping
Ik-ar- d flag was unfurled here today in
the shipyards of the C. M. Standlfer
I'onstructlon Corporation with appro-
priate ceremony. J. M. Clarkon. of the
companv. read the pledge, and all pres-
ent Joined In a chorus. J. II. Stevenson,
of I'ortland. spoke for the Shipping
Hoard. H. T. Shaver, superintendent
of the men. gave a brief talk, and J.
Enghaim urged all to buy liberty
bonds.

The shipyard hand rendered "My
Country. 'Tis of Thee." and "The Star-tpangl-

Manner." Cards were distrib-
uted among ".he men urging them to
buy bonds.

M E DOT A EXCEEDS ITS QVOTA

bVbool District l"lit In Crntralla
Division to Oo OTcr Top.

CENTRA LI A. Wash.. April . espe-
cial.) The Mrndola (School district re-
ported early this momtng to C. Paul
1 hlman. chairman of the Centralia di-

vision In the atilrd liberty loan drive,
that It had exceeded Ita allotment of
Jlioo. with subscriptions aggregating
I1S50. It was the first district in the
lYntralia division to go over the top.

A luncheon was held at the Centralia
Hotel this noon by the local executive
committee and te chairmen of all of
ti. districts In the Centralia division.

TIICRSTOX GOES OVER $tso,ooo

Nearly One-Seven- th of the County

Ae5ed Valuation Subscribed.
CLTMF1A. Wash.. April (. (Special.)

--Thurston Countv's quota of the third
liberty lean was SI&&.000. At tonight's
banquet C J. Lord, chairman of tho

fonnlT loaa committee, reported the
total Thurston subscription t I95J.OOO.

Thurston County has IO.O00 popula
tion and assessed valuation of 17.000.000.
ranking; among: the smaller counties of I

the state.
Employes of Sloan's shipyards sub

scribed for KO.ooO In liberty bonds.

SKATTLE SCBSCRIBES $300,000

Campaign Starts Wltb Spectacular
and Semi-Milita- ry Pageant..

SEATTLE. Wash, April . With
third liberty loan quota of 11.SO,000.
Seattle and King County subscribed
more than S5.000.040, or nearly half
that amount today, according to
statement Issued from the loan cam-- 1

paign headquarters here tonight. Of I

the state of Washington's quota, of I

more than ls.000.000 was
subscribed today. J. A. Swalwell. chair
man of Uie state campaign, announced I

tonight.
Thurston County, It was said, with a I

quota of I27J.OOO. subscribed I9.ij.C00.
or nearly quadruple the amount to be I

Jsed.
Opening-- of tha drive was marked

here today by on of the largest and
most spectacular aeml-mlllta- pa-
geants ever seen In Seattle. Soldiers
from Camp Lewis and the Puget Sound
forts and sailors from the naval train
ing station here and at Bremerton
marched with civilian war workers In
a parade estimated to be nearly 2
n.l es m length.

The new house f!ar of the United
States Shipping Board was raised over I

the Seattle offices, as well as over
eight shipyards. It was estimated that I

30.000 shipyard employes took part In
the flag-raisin- g and liberty loan day
ceremonies.

IX.G RAIDING OPENS DRIVE

Raymond Overabcrlbes Quota on

r'lrt Day of Campaign.
RATMOND. Wash, April .(Spec

ial.) The Sanderaon aqd Porter ship
yards celebrated Liberty Day with
programme and flog raising.

More than 3000 people took part in
the exercises. The chief address was
delivered by George A. Miller, chair
man of the last night of the Liberty
Loan Committee of New York city.

The parade was the largest ever
witnessed on Willapa harbor. There I

were ISO automobilea in the parade be-
sides tn floats, representing the Bel
gian children. Red Cross relief work
and ambulance sen Ice. Seven squad
rons of soldiers, company M. of the I

state guards, boy scouts and a company I

of war brldea marched in the proces
sion.

A special train was provided to I

take the marching units to South Bend.
The parade was repeated there. The
drive, at the close of tha first day. I

shows SsO.000 subscribed In Raymond.
This Is thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per
cent above her quota.

ASTORIA TCRXS OCT EX MASSE

Soldiers From Forts Cnder Lieut.'
Col. Eanrson Erad Parade.

ASTORIA. Or, April . (SpecfaL)
Cloudless skies, brilliant sunshine, im-

mense crowds of people and a long and
Impressive paraae launched the third
liberty bond campaign.

The parade was headed by the Coast
Artillery band and a detachment of 600
soldiers from the forts, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colon- el D. K. Law-so- n,

and was reviewed by Colonel Ellis
and his staff.

A half holiday had been declared and
a monster meeting wss held at the
Astoria Theater, with Rev. John H.I
ffoyd. of I'ortland. the principal speak
er. Patriotic meetings were also held
at the shipyards and mills.

LOC.GERS IOL IILK THEIR QUOT.'

Early Morning Subscriptions Pile
the Sum of $17,000 In Bonds.
MARSHFIKI.n, Or.. April Sp

ciaL Kvcrjr man employed at the old
town mill. North Bend, upward of 100,

h9 apurrhfted at leant one liberty bond.
I'owera. here It was expected
would be realised, telegraphed early
thin mornlnK 9I..0O0 in bonds had been
boujtbt by the loggera.

A solid train of loss and aeroplane
uprure formed a portion of the parade
thi-- j afternoon. Mora than 6000 men
were In the Itne of march. All buMnes
wai iturtpended. The Chaminadc. the
larfcent ntnalna clan on the bay. eom- -
pMd of women, tang patriotic soiikh
and thousands took up the chorus and
made the air ring with a patriotism
never before experienced. ,

HOOD RIVEU CHinCH FIRST

MrtixxliKt Ladles' Aid Bars Liberty
Jlond With .Fund In Treasury.
HOOD IUVER. Or, April (Sp!

riaLI Th first rrrslpt for an applica
turn for a lMnd tf yis third liberty loan
has ln issurd by tha local committee
to tha Ashurr Methodist 4. hurt h Ladle"
aid. who used the funds In their treas
ury for the purvhase of a $100 boDd.

Applications for bonds rrarh well
toward the $10,000 mark already, and
committeemen expect to reach the
county's Kal of $i:.000 before the
week Is over. F. . ooley. Th
Iallrs representative of the Oregon.

fe insurance t ompanv. announced
yesterday that Hood River toiinty
would receive a $1000 apportionment of
his company's loan subscription.

HronrlIle War Work Prospers..
BROWNSVILLE. Or.. April . (Spe

cial.) The Brownsville District went
over the top with a rush during the
time of the first and aecond bond Issues.
Today the solicitors are at it again,
hammer and ton-- . They are off to a
$0.000 start, for certiorates of indebt
edness to that amount were taken pre
viously, provlne what a small town ran
do in the matter of awaiting the Pots
dam can.

Colfax SuhM-rlb- c $136,400.
COLFAX. Wash, April t. ( Special. T

More than 2UU0 people took part tn
the liberty loan commencement here
today. A total of U.4u0 worth of
bonds were purchased, or about one-thi- rd

of the apportionment. Business
houses closed dunn-- r the patriotic pa-
rade and speak Inrc. The speakers were
Dr. J. Floyd Tlfft. Martin J. MiUoney
and Fred Kodtcers. of Colfax.

Lewis County Anajr Over.
CHEHALIS. Wash, April . (Spe

cial.! Reports at 10 P. M. usftretcate
$332,900 for Lewis County, whose quota
was $:.0U0. The figure set by the
workers is $500,000. Chehalis figures
are $14.0i0 and Centralia $133,000.

Yamhill Supper Nets $430.
TAMH1LL. Or, April $. (Special.)
supper and dance given by the Red

ross last night netted $430.
than $00 persons attended.

More

I. W. W. Property Burned.
ABERDEEN. Wa.h.. April .Spe- -

cial ) A mob of 300 persons raided
W. w. headquarters here late to- -

nlKht following the ltlerty loan pa-
rade, threw all the furniture and litera- -
ure belonging to the local organisation

into the etreet. 'oaded It upon four
wagons and after hauling it to the
liberty bonfire at Wl.-hk- ah and I
treets. burned lt
Two men tn the crowd suspected of

being Industrial Workers were beaten
by Uia mob but will recover.
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"Hiat Government
of the People, by the
People and for the
People Shall Not
Perish from the Earth""
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the first year of the war the taking of a German trench
DURING lives. The fields of France were soaked with the

blood of French and British soldiers.

Not long since a wounded officer in New York described his part in
Ilaig's advance. His regiment took a German trench without losing a
single life. The German trench was demolished.

These are simple facts. Yet they are facts which go straight to the
hearts of the men and women of the United States whose boys are
going into the trenches during the next few months.

These facts do not constitute an appeal. They simply express the
deepest, strongest, most lasting emotion of the human heart the love
of sons and husbands and brothers.

The bravery of men, the offer of their lives is the great glory of

KaWbaaas

: 1000 SLACKERS HELD

Armed Guards Swoop on Men

. Without Cards.

SOME FREED AFTERWARDS

Young Men Snatched Away From

Wives and Sweethearts In III;

3IinneapoIis Raid on Pool-

rooms and Iancclinl!.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. April . -Ap-

proximately 100 men of military age
who did not have their rep'.stration
cards or other credentials with them
were taken Into cuntody here tonight,
when scents of the Department of Jus-
tice and members of the local home
guards raided 197 poolrooms and dance- -

halls In the city.
All those arrested were loatica imo

moving vans, motor trucks and otner
vehicles and taken under armed guards
to the assembly-roo- at tho Court-
house. Some were marched through
the downtown streets under armed
guards. Mar.y were released when they
satisfied officials they had registered
and sent In their questionnaires. Others
not so fortunate were held pending fur-
ther Investigation. Officials expected
to work all night and perhaps all day
tomorrow checking up the men s

Shortly after 9 o clock 700 picnea ae- -

tectives left headquarters in tho Court-
house and in small squads went to the
halls. Ouardsmen and deputies In uni
form watched the front and rear. doors
while agents of the Department of Jus
tice went through the places and ex
amined all the men Inside. Those who
appeared to be of draft age but who
had no cards were taken, nncy up ana
marched down the street.

Many men were taken from tneir
sweethearts or wives while walking
along the streets.

Professor in Array Service.
Professor Norman F. Coleman, head

of the department or fcngllsn at Keen
College, has been appointed hesfl of

........
Campbell Hill Hotel

X 741 WaahlaatoaSt. Phone Main 754
A Dinner Served 3 to 7 P. M.

75c SUNDAY DINNER 75c
April 7th. IttlN.

3L Ripe Olives. Mustard Pickles.

V

:

a Puree of Pea Soup. ;
X Fricassee of Chicken with Dum- -
A pllngs.
A Sirloin Steak. Mashed Potatoes.
X Fresh Asparagus with Drawni Buiter.

Head Lettuce and Tomato pnlad.
4 Victory Parker House Rolls.

Home-mad- e Jam.
. Suet Pudding with Whipped Cream

Sauce.
Caramel Ice Cream and Cake.

Cheese. Crackers. Coffee.

Campbell Hotel
Tweafy-Tbir- d aad lloyt Streets.

Pboar Marshall SKI.
Dlnaer Served 4:; to Si3t P. M.

WEKkUAY DI.XMiH SOC
1M YOI R BIT!

BUY A .UIBfcHTl UODt X

re Bonds and Less IBlood

Henry Sons, Washington Street Fifth.

the Western division of educational
work in Army camps. For the past
year Professor Coleman has been at
Camp Lewis as head of the educational
work there. At Camp Lewis repre-
sentatives of various religious denom-
inations have formed an organization
for the religious work of
the camp. Professor Coleman has been
elected chairman of the committee of
this organization.

SERBIAN MEETING CALLED

Liberty Loan to Be Dlseussed by

Countrj-me- of Ally Nation.

A committee representing the Ser-
bian Benevolent Society. United Ser-
bians, of which M. R-- Mitrovich is
chairman, has called a meeting of all
Serbians and Tugoslavs to be held at
4 o'clock this afternoon at 249 Couch
street to discuss the third liberty loan.

Through this liberty loan we Ser- -

Two Things
every red-blood- ed

American can do:

Fight
or

Buy
If you're not GOING
across, COME across!

This space contributed by

Raymond E. Taylor

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
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THE
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PREVENTS DECAY

Sold everyw - 15c

C 8. Dent & Ca.
Dan. Mich.
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FOR WEAK LONGS

r throat troubles that n to become
chronic, this Calcium compound will bo
found effective. Th handiest form yet
amvivd. Freo bannful or Jiablt-formi-

drufia, Try them today.

50 cents a box. Including war tax
Far aal hr all drurrlata

tvehmaa ialMicmtory fhiiadciphaa

7, 1918. 11
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or.

manhood today. But the saving of these men from unnecessary risk
is the triumph of modern science and invention.

This is the whole story. Let us give our men the most wonderfully
complete protection that the genius and power of united America can
devise. Guns and shells save lives. Liberty Bonds provide the guns
and shells. Is there anywhere in this great, young Nation a man or
woman or child with heart so cold as to hesitate Where the choice is
clear between lending our money to our Government and permitting
one unnecessary drop of blood to shed by our boys in France when
it is bonds or blood who will deny we --will take three, five, yes, fifty
billions of bonds if necessary.

Go to your bank and arrange to put every dollar you spare at
work saving lives, and bringing those boys home alive and victorious.
Be for the Liberty Loan solicitors when they call upon jrou!

Contributed by Jenning at

loyal,

ACHE

from

be

can

ready

blans and Tugoslavs must depend for
the liberation and freedom of our dear
home land." said Mr. Mitrovich last
nlsrht, "and we must do our part by
subscribing to the limit of our ability.
We should regard a privilege to sub-
scribe to this loan and show thereby
our loyalty to our adopted country."

Engineer to Inspect Forest.
C. M. Allen, telephone engineer of

the- - district forestry service, left yes-
terday on a field trip to Snoqualmie
National Forest. Washington, to super-
vise extensive bridge and trail repair
work in that locality. Most of the for-
ests suffered severely from the un

iiw
Jkf a

.

?

It

usual floods of the past Winter, and
the repair work now under way is of
damages done by these floods.

Crater Lake Park May Be Enlarged.
OREGOXIAN--KEW-3 BUREAU, Wash-

ington, April S. Senator McNary today
Introduced a bill to enlarge Crater
Lake Park by adding a tract on the
north, including Mount Bailey, Dia-
mond Lake and. Mount Thielsen. The

lebill is favored' by the National Park
service.

Miss Hilda O'Gara. or Shamokin, Pa.,
is the first woman in the anthracite
coal region to become a member of a
mining engineering corps.
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WHAT TO TO
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

Portland people should know simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, as
mixed in Adler-i-k- a, flushes the EN-
TIRE bowel tract so completely that
appendicitis is prevented. SPOON-
FUL Adler-i-k-a relieves ANY CASE
sour stomach, gas or constipation be-

cause it removes ALL foul matter
and system. The

INSTANT action surprises doc-
tors and patients. Drug: Co.,
151 Third street.

raffe"8i if ;

The Road to Victory
There is but one road to Victory road built

upon the Liberty Bonds of a loyal, united American people.

Save and lend you are not asked to give. Every
Liberty Bond you buy will be a stout plank built into
road which are Armies must pass, if Victory is to be
ours.

must do your
by "saving lend-

ing of Nation"
VICTORY possible. Germany
must be defeated the

Money do
have ready sacrifice their
lives you free-
dom. men must be
clothed, armed money

do it.

USE

etc,

ONE

which
clogged poisoned your

both
Skidmore

Adv.

the

Show them that you are in-

spired with the same purposes
that make them willing to do
or die.

What's your sacrifice com-
pared with theirs?

Buy a Liberty Bond today.
It isn't a gift but an invest-
ment the safest in the world.

Buy one today.

Contributed by Rosenthal & Co., Shoes, 129 Tenth Street
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